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Chsrle. llmllnjr Wanier'n Uriel Hellene l
laing ttrsiiiti, I'.llieron, Ailiurjr I'mti, Ocean

Unite nml Hsrulosn-Ho- w Tliej Meein
to Impartial ilerer.

1 hero I uu eye quicker and keener lo see
through tlm sonitiUneo or ttiln t(n than
Charles Diultoy Warner's, nml thorn It nu
lKiuilollir or tuuru nkllirul than hlslode-scrlli- o

things as they really are. Ill tlio
charming norl.il "'Iliulr Pilgrimage," now
running In llitifer's Mtvjnstnt, hu tiring"
Ills keenness of observation ami tsiwors et
liiiinornit1) jot accurate description to bor
lipju the various aumiiior t which lie
makes IiIm fashionable yet muistblu pilgrim's
xlslt. Ai we lullow till) )oung artist, hiiiI
hero of tlio pilgrimage, Mr. Kill);, on tlm
pages el tlio .September iiiiiulior of tlio tti iga
nine, we come in several places which are
particularly familiar lo Luncantor bilks, mill
caii therefore Hselally appreciate what ho
has lo sty of tlivui, for " we know how It li
mtsolvos I"

I.OIII 11IIA.NC1I.

"Long limited mill II adjuncts tro
pUniUHl for Now York ciriirnlonltU ulm
nrocoiitrnt wltli tliuoco.ui mid tlio mil nlr,
nml ilo not cue much for tlio pIctiinMiiiit).
It I'jtii iNidoturlbtHl in n pliruio n Mralulit
line or iiily oo-w- with a lilifli tMiik, i.trnVltl
(nltnilrhonay, anil nil vmlloii rowel hotiil
nml ivIIhkiih. Iviuiwltiit what tlio Atnurlcaii

o nUId cottiiuo ami liotot nro, It H iiniKx-a- i

iwry tiio to Ijoiic llnincli to ImMi mi aeon-rni-

pli'tiiroof It In the iiilml. ttiun troiii
tlio onil of tlio piur, tlio coaiI iiipo.irN to t)
all hnllt lip . thin, MniKKlliiR tlly liy the
unit. Tlio line of liullilliiK li coiitiniioiis fur
two nillcvt, Ironi Ioiik llrnnuli to Kllwnm ;
uilitwiiy It the Wcit KnU, whuro our tourUtn
wore advWoil tOKDiia tlio lion! pint of bwir
Mitlon, a medium point of roxocUblllty

thoouiiniioii iniHltnyoloiiat'itroiiilty
nml the cottiiKo rullmimoiit of the oilier, nml
eiiially ioiiMiilti)t to the nuw, w tilth nl
tr.iri crow ill of iiiutroilltiii IwttliiK mvn
ami lioltliiK womoii. Tliu line tolloti et thoe
uhllilruu of lortunu uro not ltvi ailinliinl tlmn
tlmlr fiwliloniihlo riKiM'onrHO iimmiuri. Tho
xiitlrlHt whoiulil that Atlautli' City It typical
ofl'lillndolphU, Mill alio that I,oni llraiich
li typical el aw York. WJiat .Mr. KIiik
alil win tli.it tliu xrttlrl'.t wai not n.'iiiiliitot

with the koikI nocluty ofullhur pluco.
"In thu maruliiK the artlit wont up to tlio

plor at the lritliliiit hour. TIiou-iaih- I of moil,
womi'ii nml chllilrMi wore IoiiIiik alHiut In
tholUoly aurf proinl-KHioiuil- ruMulliii; to
Iho aiiHUtoramicli forms an nature hail kIm'ii
thorn, w Ith a iiHKlost contltlonco In lior IiaiulU
work. ItwoiniHl lo tlio artlit, who was a
"indent of tlio human IlKiiro, that many or
thexo ptoplo woulil not ImMi liatliiNl In pulillu
If iialuro hail mailo tlium aoirconihioun. All
ilowu tlio ulioro wore p.ivllloiis ami i,

and the ncono at a dlitnmo wai mil
iiullko that when the water li occupied liy
MhoolaorieapliiK mackurol. An uxctirhlou
Ktoainor Irom Now York landml at the pier
Tho tuiHoiiRon wore not or any rcoiKnlyd
Amoricaii type, but mUed lorul(;ii racw-- n
crowd el nwiwctalilo MX)plo who take their
raru holldayn rather aurlounly. amlollor Utile
et lnloreat lo an iittltt. 'IIioIkuLh Uiatnrrho
at uljlit are Mid to tiring a Iohm r(icctahlocaru

llioy do' And thoao on Suiidax
briiiKaluiont as lud anddiiroulablo a crowd
an the car do nt Atlantic City- - tliu orv
hciiui of 2o ork and 'lclnlty.

i:i.iii:iion.
'It In ploa.iaiit walk or ilrUo down to

KllwioimuonUioro Hamii tiroo.c, oipcoLilly
If ttiero hnppou to boa doion aclil.s In the
oiling. .Sucli olej;aiico as tlih watorlug
plnco liai lloa 111 tlil.i direction , the niborou
la a roltiied iort or hold, and lias near It a
group el pretty cottage, not too fautaitlc for
holiday residence, ami uon the 'greeny-yellow-

oueH do not lunch ollend, lor
color are toiusl down by tlio

mm aliiKiHpliere. Tho collagen liao oxcollcnl
law tin nut with brilliant beds of llonerH, and
the turf rlala that at Newport, but without
a tree or Nhrub unywhero alone the ulioro the
aipcctM too unrollood and pliotoKraplilcally
dUtincL IloroaaolMowhnro the cctuigo lite
In taking the place of hotel life.

"Thero wore few hand Home lurnoutanii the
main drive, and perliapi the iHipuiar chaiae
lor of the place wati Iml IchUhI by the uho of
omnlbuieM tiiHtead of cirrtuges. lor, not-
withstanding i:iborouaiid such fashion as Is
there gatliored, Long 1 1 ranch lacxa 'atyle.'
After the Whlto bulpliilr, ltdld not wem to
King allvo Willi gayety, nor has It atiy aocl-ot-

In the hotel parlors there Is music In
the openings, but little dancing except by
children. Largo women, olUmMvoly dresn'jd,
sit about thoterauda, mid gUoa heavy mid
'comiany' air to the drawing rooms. No,
the plnco Is not gay. Tho people coino hero
lo eat, to bathe, to take the air ; mid theio are
reasons enough for being hero. I'ioii the
artist, alert for social peculiarillta, the weno
made only two imprositlous, and these were
the Orloulal lualtires here alluded to ho was
strongly Impressed by the uosos and the
diamonds "

ASIll 111 I'Alt IC AND OII.AN llllOM .

"Asbury Park Is the wordly correlative
el Ocean drove, and esteems Itself a notch
aboo It in social tone. Lach Is a city el small
houses, ami each is teeming with life, but
Ocean Drove, whoso ceutro Is the cauipmeet-In- g

tabernacle, lodges its devotees in tents as
well as cottages, and copies the architecture
or Oak lllulls. 'Iho Inhabitants of the two
cities meet on the tw o-- mile-lon- plank prom-unad- o

by the sea.
l'erhup thore is no place on the coast that

would more astonish the lorolgnor than
Ocean drove, uml II ho should dtiscrlboll
faithfully ho would be uupopular with Its
Inhabitants, lie would be astonished at tlio
crowds at the station, the throngs In the
streets, the shops and stores lor supplying
the wants el the religious pilgrims, and
used as ho might be to tlio promis-
cuous bathing along our coast, ho
would Inevitably comment uhii the free
doin existing hero. Ilo would hoe women
In their bathing drosses, wet and clinging,
walking In the streets of the town and ho
would road notices posted up by the camp-meetin- g

authorities forbidding women
so clad to come upon tlio tabernacle ground.
Ilo would also read placards along the
beach explaining the reason why

In bithiug suits is desirable, and
ho would wonder why such notices
Bliould- - be necessary. II, lion over, lie
walked along the shore at bathing limes
lie might be enlightened, and ho would
see besides a lertalu simplicity el nik-- I il
llfo which sophisticated Kuropo lias no
parallel for. A peculiar custom here Is

To Ho In the warm sand,
which accommodates Itself to any po-
sition or tlio body, and llstou to the dash of
tlio waves, is a dreamy and delightful way or
siHUidlng n Hummer day. Tho beach for
mllosls strewn with these
In group of two or tliroo or half a dozen, or
slnglo llguros laid out like the rtllgles or
Urusadors. Ono encounters these gioups
siirawllng In all attitudes, and froiiiienlly
asleep in their promiscuous beds. Tho
forelgnoris forced to soe all this, bocause It
iiainiuiiu UAUiuiuoil, il couiiio in naming
suits take a dip together in the sea, and thou
Ilo down In the Baud. Tlio artist proposed to
make a sketch or one or these primitive
couples, but it was Impossible to do so, be.
ciuso they lay In a trench which they had
scooped In the sand two foot deep, ami had
hoisted an umbrella (nor their heads. Tho
position win novel unit artistic, but beyond
the roach el tlio artUU 1 1 wns n great pity,
because Rrt is never more agreeable lliau
when It concerns Itself Willi domestic lllo."

HVltXlOIIA.
In leasing to be a society centre, il has

become In a manner metropolitan ; ter the
season it is no loiigor 11 provincial village,
but the ineellng-plao- o et as mixed and
heterogeneous a throng aa Hows lulu New
York from all the Union In the autumn
shopping period.

" li was race week, but the sporting men
did not give Naratoga their complexion. It
was convention time, but except in the hotel
corridors politicians were not tlio feature of
the place. One or the great hotels was al-

most oxelualvoly occupied by the descend-ant- s

el Abraham, but tlio town did not at all
resemble Jerusalem. Innumerable

swarmed with city aud country
clergymen, wlio have a d lui- -

7.
preuilon tht the waters of Iho spjlngs Iimo
a bonellceut relation to the bilious secretions
oft heyerr, but the rowirt had not an op-
pressive air ornanotlty. Nearly oory prom-
inent politician In tlio state nml n good many
from other states registered at the hotels, hut
no one seemed to think that Iho country was
In danger. Hundreds of mini ami womoii
wore thorn bocause they had boon llioto
overy year for thirty or forty years buck,
mid they have no doubt that their health
atmolutely reiUlros a week at Saratoga,
yet the vlllago lias not tlm aspect of a
sanitarium, 'iho hotel illnliig-rooiu- s mid
Killorlos wore thronged Willi Urge, ocr.
drosseil women, wliogllttored with illsiiionds
and lisikod uncomrorlable in silks aud vel-
vets, nml MriMilway was gny with elegant
equipages, but nolssly would gn to Hsratoga
to study the fashions. I'erliaps the most lui.
pressHesiSHtaclo In tills lowly world was
the row of millionaires sunning theimeUes
otory morning on the plsrs of the Utates,
solemn men In black broadcloth and whlto
lints, who said llttlo, but looked rich;

used to twis that way casually, and the
townsH)oplo regiirded them with a kind of
awn, as if they wore the king plus or the
wiioio social lanrioi imioveii liie.seiii ignaies
were only pleasing Incidents in tlm kiileld-oscipl- o

show.
"Ono might boamtised at the Haralogashow

without taking an active put In It, mid In-
deed nobody il lil seoiu to take a very active
pat tin It. KtorylsHly was looking oii. Peo-
ple drove, visited the springs In a vain

that excessive drinking et the med-
icated waters would counteract the ellecl of
excessive goriusndlrliig ul the hotels-H- it
about In the euilloss rows or arm chairs on
the plarus, crowded the heavily upholstensl
parlors, prnmemideil In thoeorrfdnra, listened
to the music In tlio morning, and again In the
afternoon, and thronged the stairways aud
passages, ami blocked tin the entrance to tlm

Halls T Yes, with dress ife
rttjuciir, many boaiitlrut women In wonder-
ful toilets, a few lrtntttuitci, a ccanlty el
voting men, and a delicious bind- - iiiulIi
bettor music than that at the White .Sulphur."

Tilt: KIND OF W Ml HISlI I'l.Al I'.S.

"And yol no society. Hut .1 womlorlul ng
glomoratlon, the artist was saying. It Is n
robust sort of a pi o. If Newport is the
iiueou of the watering-place- s this Is the king.
Son how well led and 1st the people are, men
and women Isrgoand expinsive.rlchly dress-cs- l,

prosperous looking What a contrast lo
the family sort or life at the While .Sulphur '
Here uoUsly, apparently, ciros lor anybody
else not much ; It Is not to li expected that
people should know each other in such a hut
erogooiis concern ; you son how coin para
tlvely few greotlngs thore are on the plvsand in the parlors. You notice, too, that the
types are not so distinctively American as at
thoSoutliorii resort lull lacei, thick necks
more like Hermans than Americans. Mid
then the everlasting white hats. nd I sup
kho It Is not certain that overy man In a tall

white hat Is a isilltlcUu, or a railway mug
late, or a sirllng linn.
"I lice big hotels are an epitome of expm-siv-

gorgeous A morlcaii Hie. At the I i rand
I ulon, King was No. 1,710, and It seeinwl to
him that ho walked the length of tlio town to
got to his room alter ascending four stories.
Ilo might as well, so far as exorcise was con-
cerned, hive taken ail apartmout outsldo.
And the dining-room- . Standing at thodooi,
he had a x lsta et au eighth of a mile of small
tables, Hurkllng wltti brilliant service of
glass and isircelain, chandeliers ami frescoed
celling. What perfect apK)lntmonlsl what

d waiters ' -- perhaps they were
not waiters, for ho was pissed from one
"olllcor'- - to another "olllcer" down to his
place. At the tables silent couples and
restrained latnlty parties, no hilarity, Utile
talking and what a contrast this was to the
happy-go-luck- service and Jollity of the
White Sulphur '"

H TA Ttt Mll.J.h A' i;l I r.M i O.V.

Illtutliic KeiKiiU or ttin Nrluu Cuinuilttec
nml Kittling Dtniers.

Tho ninth annual convention or the State,
Mlllors' association was held iu llarrltburg
on Tuesday afternoon aud evening. There
wa discussion of various subjects or Interest
tomlllorH, and the following olllcers were
elected President, It. 1'. Lisenlierg, et Hun-
tingdon , tirst vice president, Jacob Walter,
Kastou, second Cyrus Holla,
Lowistewn . secretary and treasurer, Landls
l.ovan, Luncaster. '1 here wore atsiut eighty
members preseul from all parts of Pennsyl-
vania and ortlons et Now Jorsey and Dela-
ware.

ltHrU of the coiiimittoe on Insurance,
transportation, machinery, and process, grain
for nulling, grading ami Inspection were pro-se- n

ted and discusHtsl. The Insurance report
wan taken up at length, and it was generally
agreed that a mutual association Is the best
filau presented. Over J100.0OO were pledged

new company aud a now oommltloo
was appointed to act with the oxo. utlvo com-
mittee and secure u charter ami rtoct the
preliminaries. Uroson was selected as the
next place of mooting. The association will
leave m a body fur Mlnuoaolis this morning.

X eterluary burglMilia Iu Srsalull.
A meeting or the Pennsylvania Stale

'veterinary association was held In the su-
preme court room, llarrlsbitrg, on Tuesday,
President Salader, or Heading, iu the h ilr.
Paiers were road by Dr. Mi 'inner on
" ltetrnveniloii el the litems Iu Cattle, ' and
by Dr. Uuldokoer on 0..iudurs." Alter a
discussion of tlio lalter IMper, it was deter-mine- d

by tlio association to obtalu proper
legislnllou iu regard to the disease, as the
only piosont protection is an arbitrary ruling
by tlio Isiard or health.

IIHIUIM AVVIIIKXTM.

A Farmer ami Ills Daughter Drive Illtii
Dltih nil .Manor Street.

About four o'clock this morning as a
farmer and his daughter were driving on
Manor street on their way to market, their
horse stumbled against tlio rope thrown
across the stroet at the point where the now
sewer is being built. The tanner's daughter
jumped from the wagon and o&oipod unhurt,
but tlio fanner, together with the liorso and
wngon, fell into the ditch. The wagon was a
good ileal damaged, but the man ami horse
wore not much Injured. Tlio rojio thrown
across the street to provent tiersons Irom
driving into the ditch, had slipped down
from Its fastening, nml was only about a loot
above the ground, and was unseen by the
tanner in the dull light or the curly morning.
Tliu names of the jairties could not Kv learned.

Thero was an eloctrio light burning at one
end et tlio Hewer and a double gasoline light
at the other, rnpes being stretched across at
either end to provent accident.

K itch A .Smith, the contractors, are pushing
on the work el Iho now sewer with great
vigor, ami will Iu few days have Manor
htreol ready for sale travel.

Into a Morlar lied.
There is a mortar bed on Weal Chestnut

street, oponllo the residence of Thomas
Ciiiuiiilugs, No light win na the wayfarer to
boware of it. Tuesday ovcnlng about b.iil
o'clock Fred Lnglo's team was driven Into It,
and the horse's legs wore coverod with the
burning lime. Prompt application of water
H.uiHi uioiiuimui irom smieriug.

Hurry Ijutboii's I'llglit.
Harry Lawson, of llonoybrook township,

Chester county, and a mom be r of the llriu el
lllpplo A. Lawson, cattle dealers, has, It is
thought, Hod lo Texas, whore lie has been
doing business in cattle. Ills liabilities ate
In the neighborhood of J75.00D. Ills heaviest
victim Is the llrm of lloyco it Moore, el
Cnatesville, who endorsed papers for him to
the amount or f 18,000. Others who have on
dorsod for him are llaldwln Uray and Frank
llotluian. Lawson Is IIS years of ago ami
married. Ho is n grandson at Marshall II.
Hickman, a very wealthy gentleman reading
In West Cheater, mid a nophovv of Hov. Mr.
Arnold, of 8U Potor'H, Cliestor county. Ilo
Is connected with the very besl lainlllenol

lire In a hlioe hlore Wlmloir.
Hliorlly after 7 o'clock last e ening the lace

curtalu lu the store of Hhaub it Hums caught
tire tromngasjou Tho HamesBproad rapidly
to the lullammablo material In the window
and U looked for a llttlo while as If tlio Haines
would reach the main room- - and cause it
gorlous tire. J. W. Johnson, Daniel Glass
and a reporter or the Intelmciknobu wore
In irout of Markley's cigar store when they
saw the blaze. Thoy ran over and succeeded
In removing the material on fire rrom the
window and oxtlnguUhod the same by
iidiupluglt. Tho dauiugo douo was trilling.

LANCASTER,

WESTMINSTKlll'ItESBYTKUY.

ITH AffflMittXA itmt.lt AT 1101'H.IIKI.L.

kiiw vovurr

ThvBlliiUlcrsanil Rlitrrs t'lio Atlcmlcd Iter.
H. A, Martin Chimin Moderator IIIiiiiImoIi

Iu Other l'rMli)lrlrslnnmi l.laiiou
Ihn .Nut risen of Meeting.

Hpei'lat Cnrrcaponilciiceof Intrlliiiksi mi
Youft, Pa., HepU H. The presbytery of

Westminster met on Monday, In regu-
lar session In tliu Hopewell Presbylorlan
church, York county, Hov. T. L. Kprlugor,
pastor. Hev, U. I,. Hmllh, pastor of the Cal-
vary church, York, preached au excellent
sermon from 1st Cor. 1:2, 1, "Christ Cruel-Hod,- "

nl the opoulng or Iho meeting, Hov. C.
L. CoiHler and Hev. Dr. W. K. Hlugliam
taking part Iu the service. At the close el
this sorvlco prosbylory was constituted Willi
prayer by the mrslerator, Hov. (). L. Smith.

The roll was then called and the following
members raspomlod to their names :

Ministers T. M. Crawford, C. W. HlowarL
J, D. Hmllh, W. It. llrowno, T. Ij. Hprltigor,
.1. M. (lalbreath, W. O. dimes It I Clark,
J. J, Lane, C. U Cooilor, H. A. Martin. J, II.
Turner, (1. I.. Smith, IJ. M. Hickman,
Thomas Thompson, D. M. Davoutiort, M. I
Hoss.

I'.ldcrs, J. H. Jackson, of Union; Kdgar
Mobley, of Hlate Itldgo j J. W. Kerr, M. I).,
of York l'lrst ; A. C. Manifold, of Hnjiewell ;
James (1, McSparran, Chestnut Level ; Win.
Mci:iwaln, of Middle Ocloraro ; .1. A. Hur-
ley, of Centro i J. W. Trout, of Now Har-
mony ; John Morgan, of (. hrlstiana , W. T.
Dreiiuen, or Llttlo Hrltaln ; II K. Willis, et
York cavalry; Hugh M. Hlokes, or Hlate-vlll- e

; Jimse Downs, Htowartstonu.
Hov. H. A Martin was unanimously chosen

moderator, and Hov. l. M. lllckmnu, Klders
James i. McSparran and II V. Willis, clerks.

Hov. W. K. llliiglmiu, presbytery or Ches-
ter , Hov. tloo. r.Whltworthy, Puget Sound,
Hov. John and .Samuel Jameson, of presby-
tery et lllg Spring (I . P j, being prosout,
were invited to sit as mem-
bers.

Hov. T. I. Hpringor, chairman of commit-
tee el artangomoiits, presented a roporl
which was adopted, llxlug the hours for the
mooting and the ss'dal services, and then
presbytery adjourned to intsjt at 'J o'clock
Tuesday morning.

luesilaj's rrurreilings.
At 0 ft. 111. prosbytery met and Hsiut the

first hall hour in devotional exercises, after
which mliiulosof previous evening was road
and approved. Tho moderator announced
Hie following Committee of synod, Hov. T.
W. Crawlord, Hev. t.oo. H. lloll, Kldor (ioa
H. tmrley, comiuitten on narration of suite
of religion, Hov. S. M. Hickman, Hov. 1).
M. Davenport, Hldor II. M. Stokes.

P. P. Whlsior, a caudidato lor Iho ministry
under our care, apis-arc- d lu presbytery and
asked to be examined on college studios.
Tho request was granted.

Hovs. '1. M. Crawford, J. J. Lane and Dr.
Ilerr wore appointed a committee to prepare
u paper on the death et Hov. P. J. limlow.
Hov.d. W. Liy sent au excuse for not at-

tending the present sessions of meeting of
presbytery and was excused.

Hov. C. Ik Cornier and (loe. I lick man was
appointed to assist it. L. Clark 111 Ills exam-
ination of Mr. S. Slides Is arts and science,
(ieorgo H. Trout, a candidate under our care
was dismissed to presbytery et Chester.

Hev. J. H. Turner asked lor the pastoral
relation existing between him and Llttlo
Hrltaln church be dissolved. Commis-
sioners Josoph II. Kvans mid Itussel
Maxwell, from the Llttlo Hrltaln church
reKjrted that the chunh reluctantly
Joined with him in asking the dissolution of
tills relation. The request was granted, aud
Hov. J. II. Turuei was dismissed to prosby-
eory of Allegheny. The congregation gave
him sumo estlmablo testimonials, commend-
ing his Isithrulness, and reconunendlu.- - him
in conlidence to the brethren with whom he
is to labor.

Hev. J. M. Ualbreath was appointed to
preach next Sabbath In Llttlo Hrltaiuchurch,
declare the pulpit vacant and act us modera-
tor ter session lor the next six months.

Hov. Kobeit Gamble asked for a letter of
dismissal to the presbytery el Philadelphia,
which was grunted.

Mr. 1'. 1Z. Loyd, at present a student for
tlio ministry in York Collegiate Institute,

the benefit et scholarship lu that in-

stitution, Prcsbjiory recommended him to
the proper olltierslor it,

These delegates to next meeting el presbv-tor- v

. were appointcsl: C. Stowarl, D. D.
Hov. J. M. (laliiroath, Hov. T. M ICrawford,
Hev. C. Ij. Cooder. jVItoruates, Hev. T. Ij.
Springer, Thompson, Smith, Davenport.
I.ldors James U. McSparran, James Jack-
son, A. C. Manifold, J. II. Ilerr, D. I). A Her-
mans li. 1 . Willils, Jus Pierce, Jos. Black,
W. Mcllwauo.

The Hev. IU - Clark aud Ulder Jos.
Pierce, counnisslouers to general assembly
reported, report accepted Jand lidollty

Hov. J. (i Calrnes, J. M. i.albroatli, (1. S.
Smith, were appointed committee to
arrange lor a systematic visitation el
the churches by committee of prosuvtery
to hold special sorb s el services In the iudi-- v

idual churches. Tho committee on minutes
ul general assembly reported calling atten-
tion lo several Items et business which was
considered. Hev. li. L. Smith rcid the

Ladles' l'oreigu Missionary society,
and the presbytery expressed their hearty
sympathy wltli the society lu their otlorts.
Alter which jiresbytery took a recess until
1.1) p. III.

The lteriiuun seslou.
Presbytery met at 1:15 p. in. and was

.iddressod by Hev. (ieo. V. Whltworth on
behaltof aid to the board or colleges lu the
West and was Inllovvod by an address by Hov.
Dr. Stewart upon the subject "Tho Church is
the Agency lor the Helormatiou of the
World," alter which Hov. Dr. Hingham sjioko
et tlio gospel as the ower to ho used toreiorm
the world. Tho chairman on the committee
to exaiuliio Mr. Wheeler report they had
examined htm on education and report 1.1s
approval, which, was adopted.

i'lm overturo from the general iissombly
Iu regard to the change el government of
the church to eimlilo tliu older lo moderate
the meetings of synod and general ivssombly
was discussed. The matter was postponed
until spring mooting of prosbytery lor defi-
nite action.

Ijveuiug sosslou was liken up In a popu-
lar meeting with spis-la- l rulereiico to the
work on the ulsh Mountains. Alter a few
rep irts Irom committees presbytery

to meet at the cull et Iho moderator
iu the Mission church at Lebanon.

Tho people here have a beautlliil church
building, a xory enorgotlo iMstor, and 1 was
very much surprised to Uml so thickly a set-
tled funning country, and every ellort was
inudo to make it pleasant ter ttio ministers
and elders. Thoy also showed their appro-cl.ulon-

the mooting by their largo attend-
ance at all lis sossious, ami we come away
wltli a bettor opinion el the York county
hills ami its people tlmn we had troui hear-
say.

.MniultiiHtalUr Developed 1'iuler Mnjrur hiullli.
The epoclul committee appointed by Phila-

delphia common council to investigate
charges against Mayor Hmllh, announced
Tuesday that if the ma or desired to testify
In person ho would no Heard Howard
March, chief clerk in the major, tostttled
that ho had fl,lUl) in his possossiou
which had boon paid lor the redemp-
tion et dogs In KM uml lbs"). Ho
said hu never knew el a police assess-nieu- t,

but that he had received contributions
Irom some of the moil Individually.
Controller Dochert was recalled ami guvo
testimony concerning certain names that up.
pound on the ihiHco pay rolls. The chief et
dotei lives testllled that several utllcotH who
did special service went imdor assumud
names, and drew tholr jmy iiudor assumed
mimes, mid that it was necessary to conceal
tholr Identity. "A. K. Uray," who was called
as a witness, said hu was it ssjclal ullicor,
uml lucolvod his Instructions from the chtot
et police. Ho relusud to disclose the nature
of any police duty hu had done sluco his up.
poluimont. Late lu the altornoon, Chtol
Clerk .March sent his tosiguallon to the
major, ami It was accepted at once.

A I.lttlo of Uverrtliliic
from the Now York Bun.

Mr. Maine's Bpoochos In the present Maino
canvass may be described as protection withiru'dental pinhlbltlou.
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IIABK IIAt.t HRIKIM.

The Alliletlc-llroohl- jn Osmeanil IU UUuriler.
CliliAgo lleleals New Vnrk.

Tho Association games yesterday wore I

At Phlladolphla: (olevon Innings) Allilotlo
n, llrooklyn.'lj at llsltliuoro: Italllmoro U,

Mets 0; at (Cincinnati: Loulsvlllo 11, Cin-

cinnati I) at Pittsburg! Ml. Louis 12, Pitts-
burg 1.

Thn Ijoague games of yesterday rosulted
as follows: At HI. Louis: St. Louis 0, Phil-
adelphia I ; at Chicago : Chicago II, Now
York I; at Kansas City: Kansas City 1,1,
Hoston 3 j at Detroit : Dotrell I, Washington
1,

In the Allilollc-llrookly- n game yostonUy
two et the former plsyers made throe base
hits and, although thore was one out at the
time, no runs wore scored In tholtinlng. Mr.
Carlln umpired the game reinirgsbly well.
Ills troattnont by the crowd was il disgrace
to any city, and Ills a wonder that ho al-

lowed thn game to proceed under IL Tho
7'tmci has this to siy. "Tho right-Hol- d

'hoodlums' got In their work, and made a
very noisy time of It for a while, during
which the most vllo and blasphemous o

was useil. The disorder was not con-line- d

to tlio right Hold, however, for several
season ticket-holder- s iu the private boxes
tixik part In It, and their oaths and threats were
just as loud and as plainly hoard as those
which came rrom the bleaching iKiards. Mr.
Carlln made only one mistake. That was In
not slopping the game, and having those
obnoxious characters, whether on the open
seats or In the prlvalo boxes removed rrom
the grounds." Had the game gone
the other way the umpire would surely
have boou mobbed. Tho police were rein-force- d

before the close of tlm game, but were
not needed.

Tho Mets had but lour lilts oil Kllroy yes-
terday and tiio Pittsburg twooll Poutr..

Tho Milton club dofeatod the Williams,
port by to .ri,aud Altooua downed Hradford
liy 13 to 1.

Tlio Wllkosb-irr- dofeated Scran ton by 5 to
i yosterday. Hoover ami Hoi liy each had
homo runs.

Clitotgn Defeats New urk.
CilltArio, Hopt.H. Tlio game between the

Chicago mid Now York base ball clubs to day
resulted as follows :

Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 s 0 i -1:

.New Vorlc ..0 OHIO il 1 (103
Untunes Chicago, JlcUonnlck anil Kcll

New lurk, Vtclciiand Dcaslcy.

Harvest Hume Services at I. Iltle xiisliinct,ii,
jV grat tabernacle and harvest homo meet-

ing will be hold by the Church of Uod, In
Washington borough, commencing Saturday,
September II, to be continued over two Sun-
days. jV Urge tabernacle has been erected Iu
which to hold the meetings ami display the
fruits of the hoosoiu The ojienlug sermon
will be preached on Saturday evening by the
Hov. C. D. Itlshol, of Columbia. Preach-
ing Sabbath morning at 10 a. nu. at t p.
m. and at 7.10 p. in. A grand children's
meeting and soug service at l.W p. in.
Preaching every evening during the week,
A number or ministers will be present to as-

sist the pastor. '1 ho services are open to the
public m

stung liy an Insect.
Lost evening a little girl picked up au in-

sect and handed It lo Alderman Patrick Don-

nelly, saying that it would be a nice morsel
for his mocking bird. Tho alderman took it
In his hand and was almost immediately
stung by It. Tho pain caused by the sting
was intense, much worse thin the sting of a
waspor lioriiot,and kept thealdormin awake
nearly all night, notwithstanding the use or
antidotes applied by Dr. Leug. The Insect is
a very inuocent looking one, something like
a mantis. It will lw Hhovvn to Dr. S. S. Hath-io-

the entomologist.

XVeildlug llrllr
Tuesday evening Miss Kate Wiuowor,

daughter of Peter J. Winovver, et No.
320 West King atteet, was married to
Walter Suyd am. The ceremony took place
at the rosldenco of tl.o bride's parents aud
was performed by Hev. -. L. Heed, el Christ
Evangelical Lutheran church. A largo cum-
ber of relatives and friends et the bride nod
groom, including lersons Irom Philadelphia,
llarrisburg, Columbia and other places, were
present. Tho presents wore many and hand-
some. A big supper was had ami tho.--e pres-
ent enjoyed themselx os until a lute hour.

luiU hliwitlng Match
Tho pigeon shooting tournament began at

Mcciranu'a park this afternoon. Tho attend-
ance is largo and there are many strange
shooters In town. Among those who came
Irom Heading are Messrs. Hill, lllnnershltz,
lluck waiter, Weidler, Lawrence, Cooper and
others. Tho ilrst contest is butween Clino
ami Hill, lor (100 a side.

Klectlou ul OUlcem.
jVt the regular slated meeting of Hldely

Cncampmoiit, No. 217, I. O. O. l, held at
tholr hall, Tuesday evening, the following
olllcers wore elected for the ensuing term :

Chiel patriarch, Henry Hill , high priest,
John CJ. hlobor j senior warilou, (ieorgo j.
Shelly; junior warden, 11. I. Spencer,
treasurer, K. J. Krisman.

Kxamltilnc a llrltlge.
Commissioners Hartniau ami l.lngrich

wont to I.by'H mill, Salisbury township, to
examine the briilgo at that point. Tho town-
ship olllcers reported that it needs repair.
They will return this evening.

lleymul Her Mother'. Control
KII7..1 Koch appeared at Alderman Harr's

olllco last ovcnlng and made complaint
against hoi daughter lAtiio, who, she alleges,
associates with bid company and is lieyond
lior coutroL The aldoriuati Issuwl a warrant
for lior arrest.

Tralii-tliiiiipe- linked t i.
Two young men giving their names as

Cliarlos lloyd and Waltor Smith, and their
residence) Philadelphia, wore arrested by
Hnllroad Olllcor Hoy lor lumping on trains
of the Pennsylvania raiiroid and stoallng
free rides. Alderman McConmny this morn
lug sent them to the county jail (or ton days
each.

Opening el Heaver Street.
Hubert A. Kvmis, Adam H. Hurr slid John

CJ. Howl, the x lowers appointed lo reisirt on
tlio advisability of opening Heaver street
rrom Mlllllu to West King and to assess
damages lor the property taken by such open-
ing, it they should so roort, will meet to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock at the orphans'
court room.

ISIC Kiiiuliu .xpiiles
Henry Weber of till South Queen slioot,

has a tree lull el Hambo apples. Two speci-
mens el the fruit wurooxamlued to day; each
measured 13xt and 11 inches, mid together
wolghod two pounds.

Another iJirge Siiiuluner.
Hiram Slamm, who resides at No. iiO Fast

Orange street, has a largo suullowor which
ho ralseil lu his yard. It measures oJ Inches
iu clrciimforenco aud 17 Inches lu diamoler.
Tho sialic upon which it was grown
measures 10 feet sl inches.

r. ). s. ul A. Nolrn,
K. M. llolmof, of Pino drove, Hcliuylklll

county, state prosident of the 1. O. H, et A.,
has appointed 1). C. Coleman, of Torro Hill,
district prosident for Lancaster county.

Tho members el tlio order of Lancaster,
Horks, Lebanon uml other counties will hold
a reunion and picnic at Mt. drotiin, on Sop-toml-

'.i'JUi.

Orile-rei-l to Ilo Aliviil.
The Philudolpliiu chief engineer ami sur-

veyor yesterday notified H. A. MalouoA.
Huns to proceed at oucu w ith the w uric on tlio
Maillot sit cot bridge.

Mrs llaueoik's llouk.
Mrs. W. S, Hancock has been engaged this

suiumor In writing a volume of reminls-couoosofh-

Into husb.md. It is now com-ploto- d

and will be published this winter.

Itetult el llin ArkauiaelSlecllou.
Ketums from the election throughout

In very slowly. Knough Is known
however, to guaraiitjo the Democratic tlckot
25,000 majority.

THE BAHTHOLUl STATUK.

A II IT VII IU TltK HAY Olf ITH HVV
vr.natui. i.v.iiihjmiio.v.

The I'reslilent Ksjs He Can llnil Mo I'liner
la Kitend Imllaliuns li ItepreiienUtlires

of (he French Nation, Without
Whom the lllsilajr Will lie .lnuril.

WAHiiiMniiN, D. C.,HepU8. Ailinictilty
has arisen ill the way of the llartholdl
statue, and that Is a doubt as to Iho pow or of
the prosident to Invite the partlclatlon of
thuofllclal reirosontatlvo of the I'ronch na-
tion without which the ceremonies would be
comparatively absurd. In the ciso or the
Yorktown celebration, the prosident was
expressly re'iuosted to Invite the representa-
tives of the Trench ami Gorman nations to
participate. Nothing or the kind has boon
done lu this case. A ropiest was duly
forwarded to him that ho authnrlro Invita-
tions to representatives or the French nation.
Ho telegraphed Irom the Adlrondacks that
ho could llnd no authority In tlio law for tak-
ing such a slop. It is argued that this action
places au obligation upon Iho president to
soe lliat the slatuo Is "suitably Inaugurated,
and that to do this ho must Invite the
donors."

Decision Is to be postponed until the prosi-
eont returns and n cabinet mooting can be
held to discuss the matter.

3WUE JtKXIUAX UUTJt.KlKH

Come lo Mglit Through Hie Altentluii Ulitn In
Hie ItUHures Case.

AisriN, Texas, Sopt, a Tho action of
(jar. Irolaud In the Hasures case is bring-
ing to public attention other Mexican out-
rages upon Amorlcau cltlzons. Those cases
liavo lain dormant bocause the parties Itavo
boon unable to obtain a hoariug much loss re-

dress, from the government. A complaint
now comes from J. II. Wood and li. 11. (Jas-kol- l,

who allege, Iu substance, that in Aug.
1W5, they wore arrosted by M ox leans on the
Lagoumi ranch in Lower California (Moxlco)
on account of the sudden disappearance et
one J. IL Hanson, tholr friend, who em-
ployed thorn to mind his cattle, and who
they say wont to San I'nincI"co and did not
return. At the tlmo of the complainant's ar
roit, the Moxlcaus, they say, began to soil,
kill, aud cat Hanson's cattle. Ono Moxlcan
oven claimed Hanson's proporty.and another
said II an uon would wlutor lu boll, and

thoui they uiado things disagreonblo
for Hanson and they alllrni that ho waa
murdered. Tholr complaint Is lengthy.
Hanson left about fuO,000 properly In Mexico,
uovi Ireland advlsod the complainants to
seek roller from the state department,

a nr.si'vic.iDu cavtvukv.
Allcr He II nl lUu.leU the Xcngenuro of the

ijvw lor Tour ears
Hvinstw, (la., SopL 8. J. M. Heuford,

the hero or a double murder, and a fugitive
rrom Justice for four years, has just boon
brought back and confined In Twiggs county
jail, lu ISsJ lleulord's wllo died under cir-
cumstances w hlch suggosted foul moans. On
trial for her murder lionford came clear, but
the public mind was still convinced that he
was the guilty party. Shortly alter Henford
";wgi?u in it uaiiuio-fiaui-i llglll Wliu 1. J.

?Poocl. The "uieu wore parted bv Joseph
Johnson, against whom Henford vowed
vengeance. .n hour later Henford entered
a store whore ho found Johnson leaning
against the counter. Ho at once drew his
rovolvoraud tired, killlnc Johnson. Turn-
ing to the door ho mot Wood entering. Ho
omptled the "econd chamber at Wood, shoot
ing him throug'a the heart. Hojumpod over
the body of Wood and oscuped through the
street. Since that time detectives employed
by the relatives of the dead men have scoured
many parts or the I'nltod States ter the mur-
derer. Ho was finally traced to a rometo
place In Carroll county, on the Alabama
line, and was arrosted by au olllcer from
here.

MLLKll Ills ItltUTIlBIt-lX-LA-

A Chicago Tr.igesljr That Hail lis llcghiiilug
lu family DII1U ullles.

Can Alio, 111., Sopt-- s. Wm. McMuhon,
employ cfc as a shipplug clerk In jVnupair's
packing house), last night shot his brother-in-law- ,

Jelm Mulier, through the heart, killing
lilm instantly, at the corner or Peoria stroet
and Carroll avenue. Tho nion married sisters,
and thore seems to Imv o been a long standing
grudge l'tueeu them growing out el family
disagreement. '

The two men mot at a saloon, aud
behaved iu a very surly manner to

Maher. Thoy came out together, and Maber
was heard to say that they had bettor settle
tholr dillerouces at once. McMuhon imme-
diately drew a lovolvor and tired, Maber
dropping like a log.

Mc.Mahon's wife left lilm about tliroo w ooks
ago on account, as alleged, of cruel treatment,
and It Is Biirmisod that MoMahon's antagon-is-

to Maher arose rrom a bollof that his
wlfoleft him partly through the persuasion
of Malier and his wife.

JiKje numiiv VAUEiut ynnn.
A Voung Atlruss Slakes u lnlal Ml'step ami

Dies Fioiu Malpractice.
Hvn I'UAMisto, Kept, S. --Sarah L. Law-so- u,

a brunette of line appearance, a) years of
age, well know u us likely to become one et
the most iopular actrosses of this city, died
yosterday under sad circumstances. Dr.
James Waid, who attended her in her Illness,
iKilievod that she was a victim or malpructico
and routsod to sigu the cortlllcato or death
from natural causes. Last ovonlng ho

that ho possessed au auto-uiorto-

statoiuont made by Miss Lawson. In It- - she
accuses a well known theatrical nrinugor of
this city, who is also known lu Chicago, et
accomplishing her rttlu on July IU last, at the
theatre where she was playing an engage.
niout, A eoliicldoueo Is that about the hour
of her death the alleged author or her mis-forlu-

attompted to shoot his wlfo. l'or this
otlonso ho was arrosted, but was rolo.isoil on
bail.

Mother ami Child Ilurncil lu Dculli,
I'll ibiiv mi, Pa ,Sept s. Into last oveiiing

the rosldenco of K L. Matthews, chock
woigliman and telegraph operator for the Im-
perial coal compauy, at CIlll Minos, Montour
railroad, was destroyed by lire. Mr. Mat
thews was absent irom homo. Tho only oc-

cupants, Mrs. Matthews aud her
child, wore burned to death. It Is supposed
that she attompted to start it lire with oil and
au oxploslon occurred. Tho house and con-
tents wore valued at f 1,000 ; no Insurance,

Uog Cholera Itnglng.
Koi'MotU), 111., Sopt.,a Hog cholera has

boou raging In this vicinity fur some tlmo
aud has now appeared lu this town. Hogs
In the southern part of the township are
dying, and one tanner, Itobert Wood, has
lost u largo number,

the Sllli.lllptlou Dull ltulllni;
Pitir.ADia.i'iu v, Kept. 8 A subscription

for the rollof el the Charleston Hiillerers was
started this afternoon at a meeting or the
conimorclal exchange. Ton members were
appointed h commlttoo to solicit funds.

Kilted lljr Twi llrothern.
On.VTTANoooA, Tonn., Hopt. a Kdgar

Heed, for many years general baggage ugont
at the Union depot, wus stabbed to death by
two brothers named Brewer, who are

by the state roads ; cause of tlio trouble
not known.

tii vuvnr nov am us rimr.
Maine Dlscnxrerisl In theHnntheut Cumer or

Iho Alllootthe lliilldlnc.
At half-pas- t a o'clock this afternoon

smoke was scon Issuing from the
roof of the Laucastor court house. An
alarm of Ilro was sounded, and the
llro ilepattmcnt responded. Flromon and
vclimtoorH asconded to the atllo and found
the llro burning In the southeast oomer of
the attlo wlioro some tlnnors had been at
work making repairs to the roof. It Is
supposed ii spark from one or their hand fur-nac-

sot lire to the dry timbers of the attlo.
At3 o'clock the llro was tiollovod to be tinder
control one line or hose being carried up
tlio back stairs lo Iho attlo and another waa
run up the hook and ladder truck on Duko
stroet.

As soon as tlio alarm struck the county
ollicors closed their olllcos, all the court house
doors were locked and no one was admitted.

3:30 p. m. Tho llro is out ; all tlio county
olllcos j the attlo was still very full
el smoke, but as far as can lie soon, very llttlo
damage has boon done. Tho now rrosco of
the court room shows no Injury.

To Keurganlte Iho Knights nl Ulior.
It is reported from PJttaburg lhat at the

national convention of the Knights or Lalier
at Klchmond next month, changes in the
present laws will be made that will amount
practically to a completo reorganization or
the order. "Tho district plan has not
proved so succossrul as was oxpectod, for
the roasou that In many places districts
have boon formed within districts, and iu
consequonco the local strength has been
divided. 'Iho great number or dls-trl-

assomblies also niako it impos-
sible for the general ollicors, oven with
the assistance given the oxocutlvo board at
the Clovolaud meotlng.to keep up with busi-
ness. Tho result is that Important matters
froquently cannot be investigated promptly
enough to prevent dissatisfaction. To rouiody
tills It is proposed to model alter the govern-
ment or the Cnited Stales that Is, to have
state organization and asupromoand national
assembly. Tho state assemblies under the
newplau, will have control or the territory
under their jurisdiction, but the acts of tholr
ofllcers will be subject to reversal by tlio
general master workman. Thus Mr. I'ow-derl- y

will rotainsuprcmocontrol, while gain-
ing rollef from the routine work that now
falls on his shouldora."

Tho i:nd ul the World fur September SO.
In a uogro hamlet forty inllos from the

railroad iu the vicinity of Savannah, Ola.,
List Monday, a n egress apparently died and
her friends were sitting up with the corpse
Whilo the wake was at its height, the woman
burst tuo glass In the collln lid and assumed
a sitting posture A stampode onsued. Sno
extricated herself rrom the collln and told
her friends that the end or the world was
scheduled for Hopteiubor L9 aud that she
would die at dawn.
Her death onsued as prodlctod,and on Tues-

day night came the earthquake. Tho negroes
or the entire neighborhood now look upon
the do id woman as a prophet aud have spent
the entlro tlmo sluco Tuesday night in their
weltd religious dovotlons lu preparation lor
the expected day of Judgment. Jrfarm work
is stillorluir soverely as a consequence. Fully
500 negroes have now collected at thoscono
of sorv ices.

ATTEHI'Tlilt llUJUILAICY AT EVllltATA.
Mr. Sneatler Induces Ills Partner Not to Shoot

the Thief and He Escapes.
An attempt was made about midnight on

Tuesday to commit a burglary at the store of
Sheallor A, lteltihold, at Hphrata. One of the
inmates of the dwelling attached to the store
saw throe men loitering about the store
shortly before the attempt. Messrs. Shealler
ifc Holnho'.d, who also occupy rooms over the
store, weroaakened by the thieves working
at the shutlor oi the store. Thoy noiselessly'
raised the window, looked out and raw a
burglar et worn. Mr. Kolnhold had a pistol
in his hand and wanted to shoot the thief,
but his partner begged him not to do so, toll-
ing him to discharge his revolver to scare the
thief away. Ho tlnally consented to do so
and as soon as ho shot the thiol runaway.
They wont down stairs to the storfe room and
an examination showed that the window
shutter had been forced open. Mr. Shealler
Is constirod by many of the residents of the
v illago for not allowing bis partner to put an
end to the burglar's existence. Thoro have
been many thefts iu this vicinity, but this is
tholirst opportunity xvhero the burglar was
caught in the act,

The i:,nt King Street-Sewe- r.

Work lias been practically suspended on
the Hast King sewer. After excavating the
street down to the old sower it wasloarnod
that the water Hows into the cellars of the
Hast King street stores bocause the sower on
Court avenue is closed and does not carry oi
the water and debris that "Djsfis into it A
boy was sent into this sovvsT this morning
and he could go only a short distance. Tho
supposition Is Lhat it Is cav odjJRi. It will be
examined to day, and if It is fotiifi that the
trouble conies Irom this sewer, it will be re- -

fialred and the King stroet sewer will not be
auy. If the Courtavenuo sower had

boon examined a tow days ago, it would not
have been necessary to have torn up the Bel-
gian blocks on King street,

The Jin Willi.
Tlio tlrst race botween the Galatea aud the

Majtloworsailod on Tuesday ov or the Now
York Yacht club's course, was won by the
Mayllowor. Tho Galatea was beaten Vi
minutes, 10sooondB,actual time, or li minutes
.1 seconds, corrected time, the Mayflower
having glv on her 38 seconds tlmo allowance
under the rules. It is said that the contest
w as omluoutly fair ior both yachts, inasmuch
as half Iho course sailed gave almost all
windward work, while the other halt was
w ith free sheets. Tho Guliitea, It is also said,
has shown herself to be a faster yacht than
the (iouesta lu a light broeze and a sea way.
Tho next course will be sailed Thursday,
ovorttlio ocean course, twenty miles to wind-wariP-

leeward, starting from Sandy Hook
lightship.

TuMght's .MU.Ionurj Meeting.
'Iho llrst sosslou or the NVoumu's Homo

and Foreign Missionary society or the Hast
Pennsylvania synod, will be hold this oven-lu- g

ut 7:30, In HU John's Luthorau church,
Hev. Sylv anus Stall, pastor. Tho convention
will be addressed by Hov. J. A. Clutz, et
Haltimoie, Md , secretary et the Homo and
Foreign Missionary board. On Thursday
thore will be two sessions during the day, at
0 a. in. and " p. in., at w hlch tlmos all ladles
or other denominations uro iuvltod. On
Thnrtiday ovcnlng, at 7:30, Hov. J. C. u,

hccrot.iry of the board of church
extension, will address the socloty.

A bupiiuaed Thief About.
This morning about 1 o'clock Mrs. Daulel

Uoke,residlug at No. 113 North Queen street,
was awakened by the barking of hervdog,
which was iu the back yard. Tho lady Van
out upon the balcony and called lor her

As she did so she saw a man ouiergo
rrom it shed lutho yard and jump the rear
louco. Ho was acconipanlod by a large dog
which also got away. Nothing has been
missed from the prouilsos, but it Is believed
that the man was not alter anything good.

Three Walk to Ml. Joy.
Mrs. II. II. Luckenbach, Mrs. Win.

Bovvers and Mrs. H. J. Owens, left this city
shortly alter i! o'clock this morning to walk
in ML Joy. Thoy arrived In that borough at
11:10 and will roturii homo this ovoulug.

bummer J.elmue.
Mr. H. Fox aud wlfo loave Laucastor to-

morrow for u mouth's sojourn at Lancaster
cottage, Atlautio City.

CapL lloorge M. Franklin and family and
Mrs. George M. Htelnman have gone on a
trip through the Now Kngland states.

DUcovered tha Chestnut Ouue,
from the New York Sun,

Harry WrIght,tho veteran base ball plajor,
la said to have Invented the chestnut gong,
and his Urm In Philadelphia to have made
EU.000 out et the llttlo substance In iou than

1 two mouths.

PRICE TWO OBNTV
1OTAKING FOR WAR&

xitrnvuuTm irjccjrur nm rovnm wUfP.

if r vatM, 1

All ALU to Do Mltltars; Rerviee LHMf
inviieu Tne Contrrlpllnn Haato Ha .

rorcext at the Point of the Hayoaet,
ramlllea Left Dlltnt.

$UoKSTAXTIJOI'f,K, Sopt. 8. Th
cxiuuuiio-- i 10 inaKo aoiivo war prparteir,'; '
and prosent Indications point lo the draft! t --

of all tuon for Immediate sorvice able to iS
military duty. Dlipatclios Iron. Mtonoeistale that ttio Hyrlanl rosorvM bataf
boon sumniouod lor sorvice ,ln llHalonlcadUtHctou the HoumolUn lronlttr.4"
The conscription has to Im enronwt ruJ '

point or the bayonet Kovoral thouwd. i
troops lmvo been sent Irom Hnyroot to IH-J-

masons to enforce the conscription. TM
popitlaco throughout Hvrla am vrmil
citoil, and fours of an Insurrection are enteyf.5
vainou. i no recruits are leaving laolr faal-s- '
lies dostlluto. i a'

A Not lo His l'oweri. U
C'ONsTANTINOl'l.l.-.Hopt- . H. Tho twrtaha V

Issued a note to ItlO IHiwora nravlmr ll.nr.. i. w.
provent the occupation of Hulgaria by ",ioroign military rorco. .

ThoTurklshgovornmenthaiauthorlzadMn iZ
ofr.mn.viTiirHui. .,.... .1.. i..,. ... i cA

'""" "" i'u uau iu po pajau.'-i.i- i
... vucu uuu iuu rumaiuuer 111 lllstallmenU. ,.K i

Aiijtrl Will Act luilrpendentl. $&'
VtMJJNA. fintit. H Tlin Vyi.j, IX.. t..... Sfr

in a loading odltorlal on the Bulgarian situa-
tion hints that Austria's action will be taken'
Indopoudoiitly of (lormany, and saya :

"ijvoryoouy lsspoaKlug el the lmpondlBi
occupation or Uulgaria by Hussla. 1'erhapa
it Is not so near as Is generally bolloved,
jvustna nas not spoicon yob"

Iteatljr lu March lo Soda
HoriA, Sept. a Tho commandant of tha

garrison at Wlddlu ha-- s telegraphed tl.at he
Is ready to march to Holla with his command
at a moment's notice to suppress anvllul- -
garlan cabinet acqulosciuglu the abdication of
Prince Aloxaudor.

THEt.rtC mem Mtaaistt.
Were Thejr I.uvt In Hie Itecent Oale on Ut,5?W

lliand llauk. NenfounilUiiil? ' A.--''"

IlAi.tfA-Y- . N. St. HODL 8. lUrlrsnllna ilk
Isabella Wilson has picked up and landed &
in Newfoundland two Ilshermon named x.j
craucis c noran auu J0HU llimt, Who re-- A
rwtrfjtil Ih-i- f nn Sj,tmlnr lliol l.n.-M- ik ' -- .'.v.n-- .UH. VH .J..UV...J ...w, ovuuiiuci, ui l

Mntnnr. tlrncrrrA.! hnr nnplmni In n iwln mm ka j
Grand Hanks anil lost hnr nnsliloii xvhju. .?

Ilin Btnmi al.alrul "rnt,JUn inn. .nBA .J....v u.v.... ..UUHn .UM..WU JUUU mV BTUt
out in seven dories to llnd the trawls. They
rowed all day aud when night came could not
find the vossel. Throe boats were abandoned,
tholr occupants distributing thomsolyos
among the other four boats, which romatned
In company until Tuesday arternoou, when
they became separated by a strong nortU-easto- r.

Phorau and Hunt, uftor losing sight
or their companions, were picked up by the
Wilson. Tho Metoer, a schooner or 80 tons,
was lett at anchor with no one on board save
the captain and steward. Nothing has been
nearu oi tuo other twelve men

At WW AMlttnnirBtu bidiiiv.. .: : r". 2
uowewr niMBUire Juse SJIM IO II KeipcCtaVlf iN?1

Luoklng Mraucer. Bt
IlAnRisuuitfi, Hept, 8. A clover lorgery,'M, '

In which J. Magulro, a Jeweler el this clty.'w a
was made the victim, came to light
On Monday a man of middle age, wearln-j- M

oiacit mousiacno anu rriilnlrnin niijL'lmned , .

like a lumberman, representing himself a ;.
Itobert Wright, or Lock Haven, callodat MrV
IVf acvlllrn'a fttnrn anil anlata.l a nhn.n .a..!.' Vj

Tho stranger had only 815 In cashand-.- '
wished thfct amount to defray bis expenses N;Lv--J
to lialllmoro, but had a check Tor KlcU. He 2H i
said ho was a stranger hero and supposed he r 3
nuljl nnl nal It n,ol,n.l Mnnlin..tlM. j. 3.u...u u bu" aMWJ. j. Ui lUVUVlllVUIIVtt

ho rolorred to A. Thalboimor, or the First
National bank, el Heading. He soemed ap-

parently iudiUoront whotbor Mr. Magulrc
rocelved the chock, but the Jovvellor being
anxious to uiako the sale accepted It. To-da- y

the chock wan returned protested, and Mr.1
Tbalbolraer is hero investigating the swin-
dle. This is the second forgery of the kind
within a week.

ANUTUEH HUUVK AT CltARLKHTOX
Few Tenons 1'elt This One and no ranis

Knaaed From It.
Oiiari.ksto.v, H. C, Sopt. a At 5:10 this

'morning there was auother slight shock, but

M

few felt It no panic, At
more was ino rusu on ma

part et the colored for the public com-

missary, where rations are distributed. The
scenes about the streets are m
more and the work of pulling down &

uisuiuuvieu uuuaea auu
lijtlnrr nnnllmiajl Mw.Alt-A.- t

k4

.

nM

m
is- -

JU

J

persons and onsued. 4X
dayngut usual '

people

this moraine
lively

vcuwriUK w3.iJPTlianinndff
amounts now to more than $100,000, but thta J
win Hcarcuiy uu xuuru viiau rvnovu irawun j&
and Immodiate wants. Tho hearts of thew.. 5
--mnnln f ei.rt.lA.lAn nA Ini.Ahojl !.. Ik .' ?

generosity of their fellow citizens. Kf
'
o

Tho llicht rrom thecltv continues. A rouch, v!

ostlmate gives the number or women andC
children who have already loft at about 3,000, "0

Tho work or building sheds and puttlog up
tents continues rapidly and lu several sec-

tions or the city huge encampments now '

appear. It looks like several big regiment A

wore oucamped In Charlostou. But mora i
accommodations are noeded. 'S'- a i

sjk..l.lltii, .!. IPnvn-l- ka It.miu nir LlUIIIUItluuiaisiniut .u irviuuumyi r

WoitCKSTEit, Mass., Sopt. 8. Tho sUtJ
convention el Prohibitionists met here to-- V?
dav. IX U. Claiip. el Boston, was elected iW
permanent chairman and addressed tbe coa. ':)
ventlon in a long spoecu, aumonisumg me &$
Prnhlbltlonlsts to veto for their cause, favor-- 1;H
ing the Domocratio party,
cisod Mr. lllaiua

TIo sovorolverlti. AV3

A Fatuous Trotter Dies uu the Track.
TOLKtio, u., sept. b. mouias moran-- s r-,-s

famnua trnllnr AVaiIo Hnnintnil. aired bv htAM

Amber, died Irom colle on the fair grounds ,

lUI. t..n.nln III, nuwnl wal ) X1K WW 1

valued at t3,"00. WvP

Died or Apoplexy, -

MlDDi.K.ow.N, Pa.,8opt&-ChrUtlnUUif- -"i.

known citioa of this town, died thUmora- -'

l.ir- - .if aiwnlnrv.

WEATHER lHUlCATlOHB. fV ;,.

t Wahuinotow, D. V., 8eitv
TT Kastern Pennsylvania, Naw

Dolaware and Maryland,
alight chauges in temparatura,
winds. 'if.

?
--, jm raid Up tha Mil,

At the August sesslona, 1881,

Kluier, or Salisbury townsLlp, waa
by the court to pay fJ par weak tef
maintenence of bis wife, wboca ba i

deserted. Ho raid this ataouBt
until about two years ago, since wklah
ho refused to uav. Yeoterdar bar aei
brought the matter to the attaaUoa of
ivmrt. And a writ waa iafuad HIT Bta
When the Bhertfl called on him he paM
amount el the claim and tha costa, aaiafa.
Ing In the aggregate to 1235.

--
i

WIU Not Heat by Himm
The county oommtaalooers bare

the Idea of healing uta court
aiuutti thA fwmltiff irtntar. Tfcara waa-a- a

great a difference In tha bUa Ut tMaiiw
nnl dfiljirmlna whtah wafl M.aaat aW
next season they will W Ff !MwPnations nreDared and buM WW

vlted. , IJ
wS


